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With the present riumher earn.:
mence the Wsty-ninth **Aurae of our
paper, the fist Ico. of theftliorarmar."
having been Issued In the yearlBoo by
the father of the present senior mem-
ber.ofthe.firm.Dtiring the many
years that have intervened since that .
date,the newspaper publication bust-.
nem has undergone manychanges, acrd
the "Sentinel;'' from'atlutiall;sbeet;_ 9
by 15-inches,ftier columns tea Page,set
in primer type, has grown to its pres-
ent dinteuslons—its circulation steadi-
ly increasing, and to-day it can boast .
of a bona fide subsaription, rtok only
Jar? er than at any _previous- date, hut
largely in excesspf the circulation ever
previously attainedby any paper prim t-
in the county, SO larger than most of

.the yeeklies in more populous and
wealthy Counties. For this substantial
evidenceof prosperity', and popular fa-
yqr, theproprietors feel dilly grateful,
and can only pledge theirheatefforts to
;pekethe 'STAR AS: SENTIN El, Yin every
respect worthy of the `liberal support
given to it. We havejust gone through
an important and protractedcampaign
during which its columns have been
largely devoted to p4tizan topics. In
future, We 11l haie room -for more
varied and miscellaneous matter, and
it villbe our aim to getup a paper of
sufficient interest to be acceptable to.
every reader andasine qua nonin every
intelligent family. - -

bur present subscribers can - largely
aid in increasing the circulation, with
profit to themselves, its we allow a
PREMIUM of 50 centsfor each new sub-
scriber, the premium to be credited on
present subscriptions. In this way any
of our present subscribers can pay for
his paper one year, by simply getting
four new names and forwarding the
same, with fhe aranunt of subscription
($2 each) in atlvapce.

TEAMS-82.00 Per Annum,ln Advance
Sp-Any one of our presont subscribers will receive

ft credit of 60 centeau his account for each new name
hc msy send in with the amount of subecription,
.132(0) in-advance—in other words, a rumnrx of 50
refits for each now stbacriber thin tent ni.

Trim Baltimore 44merican is expos-
ing the inequalities wrought by the
vresent -Constitution of -Ifaryland,
which is based upon the delusions of
slavery, and• could scarcely be more
anti- democratic if it had been dictated
by the Czar of Russia. Those who
wore formerly slaveholders are recog-
nized as a governing class,. and each
ballot they cast is counted' in represen-
tationas equal to the votes of live of
the citizens of Baltimore or any of the
Western counties. Not only is this the
lase, but it-provides foi a further in-

`crease in the representation of the old
slave-holding counties after the next
census is taken.

The fourteen counties forming South-
ern Maryland had at the last census a
white population of 130,275, whilst
Ihdtimore and the seven counties form-
ing, Northern Maryland had 382,043.
These 130,275 Southern Marylanders,
comprising about one-fourth of the
white population of the State, have a
larger representation in the Legisla-
ture than the 382,013 eitizensof North:'

Tttr•.governwent must not, be ch.ang
od In character till the South fully
übmits, becomes law-abiding, and is

willing to do justice to ttie black moan,
and till Ow national integrity is vindi•
rated in the matter of the public debt.
With GRANT'S accession to °nice,
,proMpt measures will doubtless be
taken to enforce the law, punish crime,
"crush out" assassination, and hang
f,he • guilty. This process will neces-
sarily reduce the Copperhead vote in
the Sduth, but organiged murder of
personal or printical foes, and denial of
the riekt of free assemblage, and of
freedo4pf speech and action Cannot
he permitted,un (kr any eircuthstantea,
no matter who may be hurt.

A FonitEsro.sp.E.vr writes reeeutly
of Gen: GRANT:
I was conversing with Jilin of the

expansion of the Western settlements;
of the railways to the Pacific ; and the
wand results in that direction while
the impious and rebellious South has
pined -end suffered. -

"I think," said Grant, "that rrovi-..

deuce must have had a handin it, and
prevented en earlier reconstruction of
the f ,-;( uth for two seasons: First, to
heel) the tide of (migration and enter-

'pi flowing Into the vest and produc-
tive West, and secondly, to punish the
Houthern people, through their own
agency, for their unceasing errors."

Mobile 75.ibune refers thus ami-
ably to the eleetion of GRANT,

Mayhis entire head ecome a bleed-
ing wart if he fails to grind his heel
into the very heartsof therollians who
have elected •

It thus censures the Northern De-
- . .

inocracy for not organizing and, by
niilitary,power, compelling the elec-
tion of SEYMOUR

Tctioviing that the contest was one Of
life and' death, the NOrthern Democ-
faey ought, from tbeheginning of, the
campaign, to have acted on the offen-
sive, and whenit bectuncapparent that,
defeat at the ballot-box was certain,
tlaIt ought to have pushed the ?natter
beyond the ballot-boa-. They ought to
have organized 14 companies, _regi-
ments and brigades, st4d not have per-
mittted the enemy to get toff with the
prim, la virtue of adecree renderedby
suet) a concern pa a prostituted ballot-
bOX.

-'l'irs moat distinguished of living English
philOzn.plaers whose political sympathiesbaybrought him into relations with most
of tto conspicuous Americans who have
visa GreatiEritian of lateyears, recentlyled
ren ked to a friend, "all the halt educated
Alt cans I meet are Republicans, an the
reae educator] ones are Deznocrats "prOuieratfepaper.
'Evidently, the "FivePoints" .Demo-

(rats, when they visit England, don'tettl(.un the English "philosopher,"—
Tilly should.. -

I.4autiat. ideas ere progressing in'England,as well as this country, At
the ',bite elections the Tories %Weimer-

. vatiVes were began badly; and the
- loilattrals were triumphant. The "Dem-

ocratic" Conservatives of our politics
necuiry the same Tahitian to us that the,

-4ories do to Engliali politics. Both
Airereaciionary and retrtigressive. Thatgo`down to a common grave, amid the
pecialm of the live men of the world.

010 efilectof the revolution in Spain.
:will beAbe" gaily abolition of Slaveiy
in Cuba. Of course, the Monarchical
pi,rtyoppoac It, The seine part?! _in
tills -wintry, did it Ilk* thing hire a
few pave

=ME

The. Chicago •21intackta& having
stated that there wererea for:Antp-,
posing.that-091 n t weald
the Iteditals, l4„and that !lemma " a;:trart
eon of well:known-OuiSerinalfft4P -,
cedentit, the ohiettgai

General flrant was sgigingly a RlAkig
dyed in the fatherwss ttltir;-

hig, hishrothersifete%Us, the whole
family were Whigs of ext Harrison Combs.
school of, .polillos. The General -was
tagiuOt op it. "Whig," and' be 4remained a
meMber of tbef,pariy untilit ceased to exist.

Hey.. theRepublican party when
tt wis fitst Crianiza. HeesWa "Censer-
'slitherOf Whigantmedents,from the in-
troduction of the ardi-Nebraska bill until
the 'estt-breah. of the robellion—hoping
againsthope thalthesectional controversies
might-be compromised, and the unappeas-
able slaveholdent appeased. The General
dreaded-acivilwar, and was willing to do
almost anything tovent it; ' hut when
the die was cast, andthpree Southern 136mo-
cracy raised its'parrichitd hand against the
Union, he hesitated not a moment as to
,arhatwas his dutyybut at once tendered his
services in defence,p the -Union. ~From
that day forward he lunrbeen a consistent
Union Republican, and has been as radical
.118 theaverage of thatpartly. 'He will c‘dis-
appoint the Radicals" in the future just as
be lits done the -past—by doing more for
!he advancement of their great'principles
of national unity and political equality than
they had looked for or expected at his
hands. General Grant issin the habit of
telling the public what he intends to do by
first doing.' it, and then lot the people draw
their own conclusions.

A correspondent of the N. Y. nines
recently visited Gi& in_Galeutt. In
conversation, GRANT alluded to the
terms granted by him to Gen. LEE,
and remarked that "Lee thought that
the southernpeople would be perfectly
anthdled to #iye up all their property,
and all they 'expected-tat the govern-
ment was to be secured in life and a
right to gobaifk I,tvinablested, to try to
live industriously and peaceably in,
this government. at.asfor ever hav-
ingany voice again in the government,
or Arkrcisiny political rights, why they
neither thoi tight gt: nor • expected any
suchfising."

TES LATE fsaxacrioixr- IN LOUIS,-
ME

It Is asserted that the State canvas-
sers will'throw out many of the _elec-
tion returns from New Orleans and
countryparishes, upon the ground of
fraud, and violence used to intimidate
voters. The Republican' State Com-
mittee have issued an Address, descrip-
tive of the operations of theKu-Klux-
Klan, which numbers 18,000artnedand
drilled men:dn New Orleans abine :

Colored-and white Republicans have been
almost the only victims ; hundreds of them
have been killed to one of their. political
oppononta. . Only Republican :churches,
school-houhes, club roams and reed-
dencel have been sacked by lawless
mobs. Over more than half thearea ofthe State 'Peaceable political .meetings
of the Republicans havebeen prevented
or dispersed; prominent 'Republicans
killed or-strivenfrom their homes, and

hterror inaugurated uns‘urpaiscd by
at of the rebellion. Armed bands of

Democrats, frequently disguised, hive pa-
trolled the roads in the country and streets
of our cities, committing numberless out-
rages and killing Republicans with entire
impunity. Colored ex-soldiers of the Uni-
ted States have been .robbed of the arms
which they carried in the field and pur-
chased of the United States Government,
and colored Republicans have been very
'generally "disarmed" in most of the par-
ishes of the State, and In not one instance
have lawless whites been deprived of their
arms. -

Our colored fellow-citizens have been
robbed in numberless instances of their
lard-earned money, and provisions and
clothing, by armed patrols of Democrats
claiming to be "conservators of the public
peace,' In St. Landry, Washington, and,
many other parishes, armed bands of Dem-
ocrats have killed many Republican can-
vassers and driven the others from their
parishes. They have also robbed colored
men of their Republican tickets, and with
violence and threats driven them to the
polls, and forced them, In peril of their
lives to vote the Democratic ticket.

It is very well-known that lu many parts
A' Louisiana the Republicans, white andblack, dated notrate. and sapid away mum
the putts, preferring to sacrifice the right of
franchise to preserve their lives. A rebel
paper of Nets Orlearts publishes the return
of twenty-three parishes, which gave an ag-
gregate Democratic majority of320,32. In
eight of these not a stllitary Republican vote
was east, and fivs {Alters .gave respectivelyone, nine, two, one and thirteen Repubh-
camvotes. -

We are authoritatively informed that
during the past month about one hundred
negroes were murdered In each of the par-
ishes. We presume the 'election was a
9u jet one.

NATIONAL ENIMANI7IIOIEIIENT

The Chicago Times objeels to it, on
the ground that "Impartial bu Frage
levels downward. 'ft refuses to recog-

-nize education and intelligence as more
beneficial to the State than, ignorance
and brutality. It holds out to the lat-
ter no inducement to rise to the plane
of the former; but compels theformer
toltecept equality on the lower basis."

The Tribune regrinds to this petu-
lantplea as follows
-."Then make it impartio/ suffrage; adopt

an intelligence standard, and let all vote
who ctin conform to it. Will the Timessupport that proposition ? Is it willing .to
disfranchise the dense mast of _ignorance
and brutality io the Democratic party ? Is
it Milling to purge the ballot-box of the
dense 'ignorance and brutality' which rples
the city of New York, for example ?

moues 72,000 majority do New York and
Brooklyn was composed of an 'ignorance'
,as dense, and a 'brutality' Infinitely worse
than that to be found among the enfran-
chised blacks of the South, On what priu-
ciplea of right or justice 'shall the victim.,
ignorant and besotted rabble of New ri.irk
cast fifty or sixty thousand votes for the so-
called Democratic ticket while the ignorant
but and morally inclined col-
ored men of .4.entpcky, Maryland ;mg Del-
aware are prevented from supporting the
Republican ticket in those States ?''

IT is stated and.can be proven that
the Itadieai manufacturers of Pitts-
burg at the recent election triarked the
tickets, of their work nien, • and then
marohed theca to the polls in gangs,
withoverseersto watch how 'they-
voted.—Dentocralic paper. •

We have no means -of knowing
whether this statement Is true; but
'we have lying before_sis the proceed-
ings of a recent Republican meeringin
Atlanta, Git„ which show how very
'.'human" the Boutlier4 UPPerheadsarc. It appears that they compelled
their laborers to vote the Copperhead
ticket,_ which accounts for Georgia giv-
ing SEYMOUR 'nearly 50,000 majority.
Of_te of ate resolutioas of the Atlanta
meeting we coed to every one, as
containing justiirinCiples applicable to
every section unit -

../Icso/sed, _ Tlint the employment of
landed wealth, or other capital, -to coercethe laborer into vciting against his prefer-ence, is 'a high crime against. liberty • and
we earnestly remonstrate' with our Demo-
cratic fellow citizens who have so largely
used this agency in the late election against
persisting in atomise which is condemned
by every principlii of Justice, and will-
tko, array labor nod copilot in pernicious
hoity. eachother."

TRH "Fxrp-Es Anitagam," which
was commenced its a campaign paper
aild had remarkable saunas, will be
continued as a weekly, under the lame
proprietorship/aid-management. It's
conducted withspiritiskill,and
and will prove of service,to the good
cause. The publishers are , Messrs
&mkt & Cocn4s, :Lancaster, Pa.,
price, $1.60 per auburn inidyl/nee.

"Orra, Pelmocratig. Minds sold therewas no entinsdasotfor Own ii the
country. - Supposc,:there had been;
sillatthen !SOW .4rt hein his ma-

"*.•
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timeago tlArer*lkipitllattad
eLa Crosse"freek*Pisnoeratsplendid poetical compoiltionli isatiied

Brutus.'_' The *lotted a
great deal of comment at' he time, and
since, in all, quarters of the country.—

' A short tinte,ago, Mr. A. E. Blackma,r
music pt:blisher in city, published
the lyric with a i*rfuct vignette
W. Booth on the titlepage, 2,1143 tdidcoMpositierreil ninsisrouthe leavet4=and moping ttie-Dernuarat- as the au-thor. That • its ',.appearauce -caused a
;gutter; you eau well imaglneinnd that
i iias an immense'sale nee4 not be X'matter of surprise to anyone ,who un-derstands the feeling that pervades thiscountry."

t The Mobile Register advises against
lOnarrr's assassination, and given a
'reason .for it: '

"The greatest misfortune that could.happen to this country would be the
death of General Grant and the pup-
cesstott to the Presidential chairof lir.Colfax, for then chaos wouldhave come
again. Let us trust that a good Provi-
dence will spare us that calamity."

Whlth is, being Interpreted, "Let
us not raise up another Booth, for we
have another Andrew Johnson in
reserve." So high and noble are the
views of Southern Editors as to the
sanctity of human life, and the right
of a political foe to live! Xilfsuch bar-
barianii ever lived, in a civilized coun-
try.

GENERAL NEWS,

:•Naws comes from Calcutta, now, in one
day.

Facuarum for a complete medical educa-
tion and auniversity degree are now granted
'to women in Paris.
• Tut Central Lunatic Asylum, in Colurn-

bus, Ohio, was burned on Wednesday night,
;and several patients perished.

Tna new railroad bridge across the Mis-
sissippi; at Quincy has been completed,
costing nearly S million and a half of dol-
lars.

Soma Democratic politicians propose tb
divide the State of Pennsylvania Into two
States, making one Democratic and one
Republican. It will hardly succeed.

THE' statement comes from Arkansas
that Hon. James Hinds who, with a com-
panion, was assassinated Oct. 22, was shot
,by the chairman of the State Democratic
Committee.

TOE Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion at Mobile says the whites are doing all
they can to obstruct the measures for the
'education of the freedmen and that well-
informed people would not be surprised at
an outbreak at any time.

Tue Chicago Tribune says ; It is iiivor-
thy of note, as a matter of fact, and as a
matter of justice, that at the election on
Tuesday, for thefirst time, a large body of
the Irish-born citizens of Chicago aband-
oned the Democratic ticket to vote for -the

Republican candidates. _

WILY COAL 18 .80 111G11!-A correspon-
dent of the Pittsburg Commercial points
out the dividends of a coal company which
explains the, high price of 11;a; article at
this time. he says the Steubenville Coal
and Coke Company is declaring dividends
equal to ninety per cent. of thecapital stock
before It was "Wanted."

TELH Board of Trustees ofAntietam Cem-
etery met in Philadelphia on Wednesday of
last week. They suspended the considers-Idol] of the whole subject of the burialof Con-
federate dead until the annual meeting at
Washington on- the ninth of December, at
which time and place the Commissioners
of the Gettysburg National- Cemetery will
also meet.

HON. Tnosins Bunnowits ofLancaster,
has recently been elected President Or the
Pennsylvania Agricultural College. The
committee of trustees on the selection of a
farm in the Western portion ofthe State, tolbe connected with the operations of the
Penn School, reported in &tor of the pur-
chase of one Imeared and thirty to-,,e
adjoinie,s- Inc town of Indiana, In In&euia county, and Mr. White was authorized
to examine the title to the hind and report to
the trustees on orbefore the tenth day of
December next.

Tans. Mkny E. a widow lady resid-
ing at the northeast corner ofTenthand
Pine streets, Philadelphia, was murderedon
Sunday evening by her son-in-law, .George
S. Twitchell, Jr., and thrown from a se_
Cond-story window into the yard. The al-
Jeged murderer was promptly arrested, and
ids wife was yesterday taken into custody
on suspicion of being concerned in the
affair. The object of the murderers appears
to have been to obtain possession ofcertain
property in which their mother held a life
estate, and which she refused to make over
ip them.

A.FEEDING AN INPA.NS WITU PLNE!. —The
West Chester Republican of Tuesday
says : About the middle of last week the
wife, ofMr. Ueorge Mercer, in this borough,
dispoycred that her infant, aged about five
months, was quite ill. She coon after ob-
served that it passed several pins. The cir-
cumstance caused considerable alarm, and
it was a mystery how so smalls child could
get possuision of them. It was not Until it
had passed eight pins, three buttons, a
printer's•type, and found choking from a
piece of coal that suspicions wore aroused
against the nurse, a girl some fifteen years
of age. It seems that some days previous

' to the discovery of the passage of pins from
the child, Mrs. Mercer had a difficulty with
her nurse about•herwork. Shewent away,
and was brought back by her mother, who,
auxin leartning the cause of the difficulty,
said she would take her daughter home,
punish her and seed her back. She did
take the ,giri haute, and afterwards sent herback to Mrs. Mercer, but whether the pro-I -

raised punishment was inflicted is notknown. Some two or three days after her
return, the passage of these foreign sub-
stances from the child were discovered.-The girl stoutly denies all knowledge or
participation in the matter, but circum-
stances pertainly point to her with a great
deal offorce. The little child is now doing
quite well, and will probably suffer no-very
serious injury from the severe ordeal to
which It has been stibjected.

CIIINkSIE VS. COLORSD BUTFBA.OI..-By
the treaty', just made with Mr. Burlingame,
we give tsLthe idol-worshipping. Chinese
the same rights of naturalization that are
accorded-to emigrants from England, Ire-
land and Germany. Hundreds of thous-
ands of Chinese are settling On the Pacific
Coast TOO retain all their heathenish doc-
trines, many of whom will take part in the
next Presidential election. Democrats who
oppote negro suffrage, on account of the
color of their akin, voted in Congress to
ratify this treaty, giving to the adttese the
rights that they deny to the negro, here end
reared on ;American soil. etiolation minis-
ters,.and strict members, of the various
churches, deny theright of suffrage to thenegro, but weicoltne the Chinese, who is as
abject s. slave in his own country as the
ptior negro was here. The color of hi
skin is no lighter than that of one-third Or
thenegro race, whose hearts are ten shadeslighter. In intellect,civilisation andall then
capacity and willingness to improve, thenegro is the peer of the Chinaman, andeven in his present oppresded condition ismore advanced in civilization than the lat-
ter will ever be. Still noobjectimi is raised
to giving flut Chinaman, the poorest sped-men of mankind that the' human aim pay
.produce; al/ the rights and privliegeb or.Ainerican citiSenship. 'The Ihnitztian Ofiulfrage, to the white mane every day, ba-edudng a greater abstirdliy and moremore manow4;isrkatipsdnitathitigt. Wronge.-11441-

llbeh reitidealthik accounti 144Oficial* the meetinghi*,
18, 1* he- erPeottisf Oxt

lop*sletntld, he-';a plain statement thc
! la thettssa+ .

To s4lllr whit sulletOw grouPds are orf
feted as justification of-the ontrapeoitacon-'
duct on that occasion,- we hive th# staie- 1,
meat; "Thefacts I,he matter; is I
understand, ar these a feW days prior to
the meson erewas; report," eto ; etc.'
Now w e author of tide 'inteiestng pttd
-leper l communication,

_
explain 'to the"'

co unity, and especially to the legalpart
orit, in what relationship_ facts stood to
report& To give the.6tats, we hear of a'
leport "Truly the mountain was In trav-
ail and brought forth 4 mouse." Flow far
would this correspondent get with each
startling dhseicatures" before an intelligent
judge or jury7 '

But perhaps thefacie will come in a inc-
ceeding article, and the "tornado" may yet
visit us,

It is asserted that "the committee ap-
pointed by the Republican party • • •

wrote to severalof our neighboring towns,
that a distalbance was expected," It
is likewise added, gratis, that they (the
committee) were anxious to have asufficient
number of rowdies collected' together to
have a general rowdy `bustification."'—
Now, if the veracious author of this. re-
portedfact were only able to substantiate
the correctness of his assertion he wouldbe
one step on his Journey; but he forgets

"That pigmies ateplgutten st.lll,
Though ponied on Alpe,
And pyramids are pyramids In Yalta."

The invitation to delegations from neigh-
boring towns to be present is regarded first
grounds for accusation against thecommit
tee and they are by implication, charged
with being the cause of the disturbance. °

Pray, Mr. correspondent, adduce proof
for this reported fact, for a defiance is
hurled Into your teeth. Don't be too mod-
est, or forbearing, or, even magnanimous,
but give us the truth, the whole truth, and
nothing but theitruth. It is stated that there
was nofoundation for expecting a distur-
bance. It is cruel, and perhaps even un-
generous, to Temind this impartial writer
of the chivalrous conduct, which dis-
graced a Republican jollification at East
Berlin in the fall of 'B3, shortly after those
"onpleasantnesses" in New York city and at
Gettysburg. He may also possibly recall
a fruitless attempt to preate a disturbanceat
the Republican meeting at East Berlin dur-
ing the campaign of '66, which was cut
short by a few weighty and persuasive ar-
guments.

If, after the manifestations in '63 and '66
there was "no foundation" for a disturb-
ance, will the worthy gentlemen state what
he would consider a "foundation?"

Having thus disposed of the "without
foundation" plank of this flimsy platform
and proven it a "worse failure" than the
Warfur the suppression of the Rebel-
lion, it is proper to pursue the subject a lit
tle further and analyze the remainder of the
communication. A few words will still
suffice. It is stated. that the meeting pro-
ceeded without molestation untilan obscure
remark was made. Does the gentleman
forget the ominous "hums" and grunts
which broke the quiet of the meeting prior
to the use of said expression, and for the
truth of which the gentleman, pen on the
stand and speaking will vouch ?

And What did the separation of the meet-
ing into two portions forebode, but a con-
nected plan for a disturbance? It was but
the bursting forth of the same spirit that
honored Camilla, Ga., and Newprleans—a
development of the spirit of lawlessness,
outrage and turbulence, wlth which the
Democratic party hail teemed during the
Nada years. All those things did not
brew bra single night, and the misrepre-
sentationsof this veracious correapondent
areonly offered asaplausible excuse for wbat
every one admits to have been a most dis-
graceful scene. Out of respect for tbP
°rabic men of both r...ti. 11 to the village,
notidog wulbe said of the shameful proceed-
ings which followed the close of the meet-
ing. Suffice it to say that the right of free
discussion was ignored and that peaceable
citizens in the exercise ofa legal right were
driven from the town.

Nor is itdeemed neces3ary to reply to the
scurrilous remarks made in regard to a
respected citizen of that village. It is not
strange that men who reverence and love
the doctrines of Calhoun should Jeer at
"Jeffersonian Democracy ;" especially when
it is coupled with a stern devotion to "the
dear old Flag," during long years of civil
war. If "Jeffersonian Democracy" con-
sists in adhering to the enemies of the Re-
public ; domestic and foreign in levying
civil war, in resisting the draft, in visiting
the Queen's dominions during times of pub-
lic necessity,then has he been recreant ; but
if it consists in a love for the Government
and the great truths of the Declaration of
Independence written by the immortal Jef-
ferson, in the support of the war policy of
the nation and inencouragement by word
and deed during the darkest hours .of this
fearful struggle, then has be been faithful
among the faithless found.

The respectable members of the Demo-
cratic party are not now, nor have they
ever been, held responsible for this disturb-
ance and they were so exonerated. They
are above such meanness, as are all honora-
ble men of all parties. Thus we consign
to the tender mercies of the reader all that
is left of •, hoping that hereafter he will
not build his communication upon so base-
less a foundation as a report.

TRUTH.
NEWS OF NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

Cumnantaxn.—Judge William Line of
Carlisle, aged 83 years, died last-week.—
The First National bank has made a ,dlyi-
dend of six percent., of which four go to
surplus fund and two payable to stockhold-
ers.

Fkurra.nr. —The First National Bank of
Waynesboro' has made a dividend of five
per cent.—Rev. I. N. Hays hasaccepted the
postorate of the Central Presbyterian con-
gregation of Chambersburg, now worship-
ping in theCourt House, lie will preadh
his introductory sermon on the 6th of De-
cember, and be installed on Friday evening
the 11th.—The ChambersburgBuilding As-
sociation has prospered the last year. Itsassets are$19,288.09 over its liahilides. $26
have been paid on each share, and the val-ue of the same is 488.46. The average
premium for the year, was 80 per cent.—The
name of the Zouave 'company of Chan):
bereburg has been changed to that of the
Housum Zouavee, in.honor of Col. P. B.
Houma who was killed during the War.
A handsome new flag was presented to
them on Thanksgiving day, C. M. Duncan,
EN., &gator elect, making ;he presenta-tion speech, and Capt. George W. Skinner
receiving it on the part of compaeY_

Fitanzincur.—The Farmers' and Meahan-
lcs')National Bank have made 4 dividend of
of twelveper cent., twenty-four per cent
Ihr SOyear, I

Pose.—The Wrightsville National tankhas made a dividend of five percent. —The
Boys in Blue of Tort had a grand torch-liglaproceasiou on the night of the 20th,
in honor of Grittat's eleetion.—On ihiday
morning hat, the body of an infant wasdisootered In a privy inthe rear ofReever's
Hotel, in York, by two colored men whowere cleaning it; the body was partly eaten
by rata, butfrom appearances thechild was
perfectly devilopt4 and was no doubtthrown into the privy after birth.
:TES Washington ,far ,ot 4ceiday Says

thatanagreement tor the "Woolens or theMatiatia elalmi bag been arave4 et whichssaocered bythe United agates Offen-neatas Nedra* may,

~kt3Y+~

.: .~

Hied the Deceinber two-
Joni'hat of Heal/4—a Jour

Poi of high- repute, oosOstoing touch
able 1101Sinkaiktiv gik! 'Miley important.

Meeting titn4test means of
-# 144141/11-‘4la_PaorTl2*-141111h. It 14
04101114diii natyeast,i, Address
1itr.124-41:-Dr;„ ISetitot-,.! Wrest 43d St.,
lotew k

"YOUN4 AMERIOA."-✓Phis favorite
juvenileperiodical enters upon itsthirdyetti:
greatly milarged and improved. It is thei
mostvaried of all thejuveniles, and Welire-
pays the investment of the sintdi, sum re-
qt4ted for' ts possession. A diagram con-
taining a fell-sized pattern for Cutting out
the body of aChristmas doll is one of the
attractions of the present number, which is,
otherwise, full of good things. $1.50 per
annum, with a premium. Publication
Office, 47a Broad way, N. Y.

jzfrorhe "Phrenofivica/ Journal" for
December contains a great variety of in-
teresting matter, illustrated and other-
wise, of which the following Is a sample;
—Henri Rochefort, editor of the Paris
Lanterns; Dr. Francis Williamson ; Frau
MarieSimon and her work on the battle-
field ; Archbishop Manning, the English
Roman Primate; Rev. Dr. Stockton;
Phrenology in the School-Room; The
Body, what-is its Xing? Earning a Wife;
Notes on the Inhabitants of Brazil ; Re-
trospection; Do as'others do; Far Haven
Harbor; Miraculous Healing; An Ideal
Chaldea ; Religion and Nature; The
Mink ; Progress in Co-operation ; ARead-
ing solicited. 'A new Volume, the 49th,commences with next number. Sub-
scribe now. Terms, $3 a year, or 30 cents
a number. Address S. It. Wm.'s, 339
Broadway, Now York. •

'Christmas comes as usual once a year
In the "Riverside Magazine" for Decem-
ber. The frontispiece is an original design
by La Farge ou the Wise Men of the East,
—a fresh treatment ofan old subject. Then
a Christmas fancy, "The Vision of John
the Watchman," leads off, and there are
some verses on "How a Mouse kept Christ-
mas," and so called "Bessie's Walk," with
a pretty picture by M. L. Stone. "Two
Lives in One," "Hunter and Tom," "A
Year among the Indians," are three serials
whichare brougheto an end, so as to leave
the coast clear for the novelties promised in
the next volume. Hans Anderson is to lead
off the new number with a story, "The
Court Cards r* and an account of the great
story-teller, with personal anecdotes and
illustrations, is promised, as well as a good
many other things. A programme of the
new volume, chock full of delights, is pub-
lished, and with it alist of premiums and
special terms. The' Publishers announce
that they will send with the magazine a
brilliant picture by the famous Stephens,
called "The'Quack Doctor," to any one who
senVemthe lull subscription price, $2.50.
111:111D 4ND Ilouonvos, Publivhers, New
York.

RAILROAD ITEM

A meeting was held at McConnellsburg,
on the 14th inst.,to consider measures for
the furtherance or the projected Railroad
from the Pennsylvania and Maryland line
to Mount Union on the Penn.CentraLlL R.
the same being a link in the Chesapeake
and Lake Erie R. R., which Is to connect
the headwaters of Chesapeake Bay with
Lake Erie. CoL Sifford, Noah Bowles,
Jacob Rudy, and Peter G. Schlosser, Esqs.,
of Frederick county, Md., attended, urging
the construction of the road as It would
open a much shorter thoroughfare from the
great Lakes•to the Seaboard than any other
road in existence, and hoped the citizens of
Fulton and Huntingdon counties would
cordially go to work and give a helping
hand to press forward thework so energeti-
cally begun by our neighbors in Maryland.

A committee of five were appointed to
solicit subscriptions, and they have issued
an Address to the people of Fulton county.

Anp.rltti Xotittl.
VITOMAN.—YEMALES, OWING TO TUE PECU.-V liar and Important relations. which they elm.tame, their peculiar organization, and the offices theyperform, are subject to many sufferings. Prewlomfrom the.. contribute in .no small degree to their hap.pineli and welfare, for none can be happy whoare 111.Notonly so,but no one of these varkm• female com-plaint. Con 'nog besuffered to tun on without involv-ing the genera' health of-the Individual, and are longproducing permanent Bidet:mu and premature decline.Nor is It pleasant to consult a physician for the reliefof these various delicate affection., and only upon themoat urgent necessity will a true woman so tar Burl.flee her greatest charm as todo this. The sexwill thenthank us for placing in their hands simple specificswhich will he found ofllcacione In relieving and curingalmost every one of those troublesome complaint/peculiar tothe se-- .

lieunsoto's Dimwit or Docnc.—Hrindreds sufferon in silence, and hundreds of others apply vainly todruggists and doctors, who eitbe- merely tantalizethem with the hope of a cornerapply remedies whichmake them worse. I would not club to assert any-thing tbat would do Injustice to the afilieted,but I amobliged to say thatalthough itmay be produced fromexcessive eahaast ion of the powers of life,by laboriousemployment, unwholesome air and food, profuse men-struation, the née of 'ea aid coffee, and frequentchildbir.b. It Is far offerer caused by direct in flattop,applied to the mucous membrane of the vagina itself.When reviewing the causes of these distressing com-plaints it is most painful to contemplate the attend-
ant evils consequent upon them. It Is hut simple
Justice to the subject to enumerate a few of the manyaddlUonal causes which so largely effect the life,health, and happines of woman In all classes of so-ciety, end which, consequently. affect more or Is..directly, the welfare of the Satire human family. Themania that exists for precocious' education and mar.elage,catisee the yearsthat nature designed for corpo-real development to he wasted and perverted intheenstraints of dress, the early confinement of school,bed especially In the unhealthy excitement 'of thetell-room.. Thus, with the body heiCtiothed, and themind unduly excited by pleasure, perverting in mid.night revel the hours designed by naturefor sleep andrest, the work of destruction is half accomplished.

Inconsequence of this early strain upon her Bildern,
ntineceseary effort is required by the delicate votary toretain bet situation in ech,ol at a later day, thus sg.
grarating the evil. When one excitement is over, an-other Inpr eepectivekeeps the mind morldoli*ISO 'Diveto impression, while the now constant restraint offashionabledress, obsoletely forbidding the exerciseIn'lllPeldeble to the strniument and retention of or-genk-health and strength; the exposure tonight air;the sudden change Of temperature; the completeprostration produced bj excessive dancing, must, ofnecessity, produce their DOW:nate effect. At last,an surly marriage caps the climax of misery, and theunfortunateone, hitherto so utterly regardless of theplata dictates and remonstrances of her delicate
natant, becomes an unwilling subject of medicaltreatment. This is bet a truthful picture of theexperience of thousands ofour young women.

Loog Legere theability to exereAs the functions ofthe generative organs, they require en education 0their peculiar nervous system, composed of what Iscalled the tissue, which is, in common with thefemalebreast and lips, evidently under the control of mentalemotions and associations at an early period of life ;and, al we shall subsequently see, those emotion.,when excessoive, loadloopbefore puberity, to habitswhich sap the wary Life o their victims ere nature hasselfatottipletedithilir development.
ffor-ifernale Weakness and Debility, Whites or Lea-rn/eche); TooProfuse Menstruation, ExhansUon, TooLong likustinsted Periods, fur Prolapses and BeatingDown, or Prolapsus Uteri, we Offacithe most perfect

'Pacific known COMPoIIeD Errescr orBlSCUlTDirections for use. diet, and advice accom-pany.
Females in every period of life, from Infancy to ax.trauma old age, will Sodit a remedy to aid nature inthe discharge of its functions. Strength is thegloryof manhood and womanhood. SiLMOOLD'II KETILACTBUCZIM in Mute strengthening that soy of the preps.rations of Bark or Iron, infinitely safer, and morepiesecut. Bark

Eutaw? Boom, having rsunwed the endoMement of the molt prominent PhY-eiviame in the UnitedStates,4 now offered to afflictedhumanity as a certain Mire fur the following diseasesand'7mptoms, from w cense originatingGeneral Debility, Mental and Physical Depression,„_lmbeciEtyj Determination of Blood to the Hee&..utratodBless, Hysteria, General Irritability, Emslessees and Aleepleminese at Night, *Memos of Haw/44101.iFy, ham ofLPasiite, Dyspepsia, Enacts.
Os
tion, Low liiptrits, Dieorp,uLuatien or Paralysis of the

Palpitation of the near*, and,inrga ise nt ell theemioom
of Gmteration,

itsnts of a Nervous aid Debilla-ted state of the system. To insure the genuine, cutthis out. Ask for slautscum'a Tate no other. Boldby Druggis sad Dagen ever) where; SUMper bottle,or six bottles for $6.60. Delivered to any addressDescribesymptoms to all communication*. AddressH. T. HNIAIBOLD, Drug sad ChemicalWasebouse,bilf, Broadway, N. Y.NONE ANA GENUINE- UNLESS DONE UP INsteel-engraved wrapper, with 60.4uttile of myChemical Wareeouse, and signed
Oct.IS-Sea S.

T, llBOr#o4*
HALL'S VEGETABLE

SICILIAN HAIR RENEWER
bits preyed Itself to be the most perfect preparatJonIbr the Heirover offereeto the paella to

XISTOIUIGILAT UAIR TO ITS ORPINAL 00;041
and create a new tb where-it has talonocrhen&eweor decay. •/t provost the gainfro=relicsAl whouse it are mutinous In awarding it theMb*of bear the halt, Heir Drooled aataat.04, Thoth; cm the 13alr Mat free b;

k44NUFACIVAID ONLY BY
11. P. nazi, CO.*CO. Nuhi ,8.H.; Proprietor'.

1°".11444b 1 DrimietitPlo.-14
• CARD

_A0101117slas,while isiddlag ha South Aaterias se a
•eeee...es7, dbeanired • ateant Maple niatedy Itu;the Oursof Nerrods Weeklies; Sul /stab assassalho Udas sad INsaiwil Commas sad las whole*rola efsuor4era brougke ceby Wheel sad visionsWillits. Great WOW, Mi.bees mid by Mssoblettworisdr- :Prarepiph4by eider/tetebiotathe•filMedsod wakrtLiestea winseadlh• natty* for prspirtai-sad salmi noliwaikbk a soiled der, ts saysas who aside 'whit ebdA*l6ll3lo, •

Stettas D, 711blelhass.New .

DR UGG-18 TS,
Anydaunt is the country will tell you, it youtalcs Aot tamable ha enquiry that writ, ass thatbuys

a beak ofOwl Dynepois Our hum them. wet,la
W wetummalthed peabeet its gnat medicinal Mr.

pas Dyspepsia Cure

WI be hand firraluabl• In all moo ofDranimay. 001k, &maw Cbastritlasa, ertpinD 116 MImpipyrity dloonkind oomdltoa ofthenaiad.syDrageatir to oily or oinuttry otorywbootatflyerMottle, or byopplkotiao to

O. G. 0141.11.8. CO.,
nekbvprisearkfew itawskOt

A. D. BUEHLER,
Giskpabunr, .pa..

Agent for kis=
04 ° per 111,?1,1011

TEE NEW YORK OBSERVER
if Dmpublishing •Kw &trial Story, in ruis through
a him part of the next 'volume, entitled

"MR. BRQWNINTS PARISH."
AR newanbectibers willget the Story Complete.

We send Gunk.k BAUM'S SAS Sewing Machlno for18 new subscriber'.
la order to Introduce the Osamuto nes readers

and new cirelesof iofittenee, we make the following
MeritWert Sat

'NEW. StIESCRiBERS :

We will send the Omanifir one year to
2 ealtectibere, one or both being liew, for E 600
3 " two or all " for B 00

three or all " for 10 00
Or, to anyperson sending no Sr. or more new sab.

wertirera, we will allow one dollar consmiselon on each.gokykog by cheek, draft, or Postoftce order. Sun.
Vs°doters:id circulars seat free: Terme, $11.60 aour, to advaoesp. .snow a. woke,Noe.Peril . Park IkreN..Yoilt.

1
.

WA,14.144- •
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COS COUGH - BALSAM I.
=A

„ „
,

• , . : , , . •

' 11101:1ellg fetid sad P090::Reatedite a.ihke eatia
Isfilhisiattetailits Ofthe p4blie., he often is the year
none amend, the prop :dere easeelly sake *Or
bow 10 the people,and remind them that amongst the
*May things respersd for lbw health, comtat and gni
tonmeee of thefealty through the long and tedious
maths of winter, Coe'e Cough Dales= should not be
forgettea. toeyears It bee bees a hoeeebold dedb.
eted—aed lectiouseutkais forrbe safety oftheir ohne
dm': and all whoeufferiromany disease ofthe throat,
cheat and longs, cannot afford to he without it. In
eddLtlou to the ordinary four Quote so long In the
market, we now furnish our mammoth family also
homes, which will, In common with the°therein., be
fund et all Drug Storrs.

FOR CROUP,
•

The Balsam will be found Invaluable, and may sievebe rolled upon In the 'mkt extreme cases.

WHOOPING COUGH.
The testimony cfall ',Where used it for this terri-

ble diens* during the last ten years, is, that' It In-
variably relieves and mire. it. '

SORE THROAT.
Keep your throat wet with the Balsam—taking lit—-tle and often—and yuu will very soon tied relief.

HARD COLDS AND COUGHS
Yield at ogee toa steady useof this great remedy.—It will succeed In giving relief whore all other re-
medies bays failed.

SORENESS OF THE THROAT,
CHEST AND LUNGS.

Do not delay procuring and immediately taking
Coe, Cough Balsam. whorl, troubled with any of the
above named diflkultles. They are all premonitory
irymptants of Coosumptioa, and at not arrested, will
sooner or later *veep lon away into the valley of
shadows from whichnone can ever return.

IN CONSUMPTION,
Many a careworn sufferer has found relief aadj to-
day rejolies that her Iffe bas been made easy and pro.
longed by the uite of Coe's Cough Balton.

IN SHORT,
The people know thearticle, and it needs no comment
from us. It Is for rile by every Druggist end Duelerin Medicines in the United etas..

THE C. G. CLARK CO.,
Sole Proprietor., New Haven, Ct.

Read ! Read ! ! Read I !

THE ATTENTION of the PEOPLE

=1

World's Great Remedy,

Coe's Dyspepsia Cure.

Thhipreparation Is pronounced by Dyepeptics ■e the
only known remedy that will rarely cure that ag-
gravating and fatal malady. For years it swept on Its
fearful tide, carrying, li•Lre It to an untimely grave,
its millions of sufferers.

Coe's Dyspepsia Cure has come to

the Rescue

Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache,

-Sourness or Acidity of Stomach, RiB-
ling of Food, Flatulency, La.,-

Wearines4,:finally ter-

ininating in Death,

Are as surely eared by this potent remedy, as the pa-
inter takes It. Although but fiYe years before the
people,what is the verdict of the Ninfie.? LIM what
Lester Sexton, of Milwaukee, says:

(From Lzarzs BEXION, of Rawaukst.l
hinweuxes, Wu., Jan.24„ ISIS.

Mamas. C. O. Cuaz 1 Co., Nato Hanle, Cbmn.
' Both myselland wife have used CoifsDyipepela Cure,and it has proved pgariscrix eaUsteetory as • Rem-
edy. I have NObedtation In sayieg that we have re-mired ORIAT BRNIWIT from Itsair.

Very Reepeetfolly,
LISTER SEXTON. '

A GREAT BLESSING.
[Prow Rev. Z. P, WAZIA-doon,Lands% Co„ O.]
Mums. Strew 4Aremboop, Druggists, Okla:land.
Gesithasen:—lt gives me greet plounre to statethet

my wits hes derived greet benefit from the use
CotesPrimps% Ogre. Shehas been fora number ca
years greatly troubled with Dyspepsia, accompanied
by violist paroxysms of constipation which so prosMatedher that she was all the while for months. no.
able to do anything. She took, at your instance, Co.',.
Ilyepepela Cora, and has derived elltiLT BSNEFIT/NOM IT, and s now comparatively well. She rg.
gards this medicine as a great blessing,

• Tinly yours;
Jan. 13,1868 L. P. WARD.-

C'LEB6EYMEN.
Mbi It,.keg; Ale"ofAlleitums. testae* thatit careintim, alter all oilier remedies bad failed,

WWI F,P!!!M

LEM 112111 ifsig gat
XE—CIITOR'S NOTICE.—Let,

• aus tertleetamentary on the fetal. of Daxter. Mts.Alllf‘deetated, Mt* ofListon towasble, Adains tone.elog been 'smelted to the haderslieeek reeteleg
It tame torrnabliOe hereby side. hotka to all per-eens.-Isdebteel togapate to make- ishotedtato pep'Wei, sad those hamletdahlia against the tame to
mend them properly eathentletted ho. settlament.

=TRIM M UIII a, litzeentriz.

NO.TlCE.=—Letters of Adminis-
tration on the estate of Jacon Ilicku.r, deceas-ed, late of Ininklin township, aflame county, Pa.,

having been vented to the uudersigued, residing in
said township, be hereby given nutiCe toall personsindebted to said estate to make immediate payment,■nd }Mee baring claims agaluat the some to presentthem properly authenticated for settlement.NOT. l&- Ot J4...11X8 LINN, Adm'r.

KXECUTOR'S NUElCE.—Let-
ters resist:pent:try en the oasts of )Lamas:

Ditesacit, deMtased,.late of Butler lownahip, Adams
county, Pa., hitting been granted to the undersigned.
reiddlug In .aid township, he hereby glees notlee to
all pet suns Indebted to said estate to make immediate
payment, and those having els me against theeame to
present them properly authenticated cattlemen'

klneentor.Nov. 6.-C t

AMDITOR'S NOTICE.
The underilgned, Auditor swan/dud by tho Or-plows' Court in and fur the minty of AtIALUS to makedistribetion of the balance In the bands QS Abu. I'.Watoor, Administrator cf dahurt ilecta...l,decreed to theheirs of 5A12.111 Z/CSP. 4rC,:olca, LotWattlbottal. hereby gives notice that Le will est In thedischarge of the duties of his eaitl eppolutmout et hi,OWeg to the.Borough of (lett)thurg, on .Yatelnlay, the

21a day ofAorriaber that.; of of Baldday. A. J. CU),LI:, Auditor.
Nov. G.-3t

OTICE.—The third account of
ramoei Ducher, Contraitteu of tho

edtate of John °winter, u lunatic, of the towothi,.'ulFranklin, Adams county, Pa., has beau haul In theCourt of Common Plead of Adam, county, and a ti brconlirmed by said Co,.rt, an the 30th dui/ oreather,1068, unless cause be ahown to the contrary-.Oct. bO.-3t J. A. KlT2.3llLthlt, Prd..th.y.•

NOTICE,—The first and final ac-or 1L ury F. Al. recut, C.1:1“,1111lt
Margaret Mowrey, a Lunatic, of the t,mmtilp .11 Me h-llen, Adams county, Pa., has been tiled in the Courtof Common Pleas of Adams county, and still be confirmed by said Court, On the WU( day of Arneotberturt, unless cause be shown to the contrary.

OCL.Al.—it J. A.KITZMILLEIC.

NOrLlCE.—Letters of ' •Admin is-
tr .tl,llon the estote of WiLLfog 31i1i.Ln, de

canted, late of llutlert,sonship, Adams ceukty Pa.
having been granted ii, the unoorsigntd, in Franklin
towtitliiii, Ira, heietiy gives notice fool' vernnis indebt-
ed W gild estate to make fli.nied.itte poyniett, one
those hoeing e1an:1131.3.1)0t kite colon Loprtte!4t there
ptlerly authenticated fur tett Ivinent.

,Oct 31 A. 3111.1.g1i, Athn'r.

NOTlCE.—Letters of Adminis-
tratik,a un tho ebtato

deed. late or Butler towushit., noutAy, having
been granted to the 111,11.7Ve1iji,,1, 1059 Ur C.si•J town-
ship, he Lirreuy give notice IJ itli poraunt irlubt,tl
to sold estate tomake unused tell epa)went, and tilt se
having claims:toll:lst the name to prritla thvtn pro.
porly itutheuticated for settlement.

CO.NRAD A. L9IVER, A ner.
Ocit.

LICENSE.—The followinP ap-
plication. to keep sReillAUrAld, IJAVb been !Med it

nu other. with therevliaite number of qgn• tn. nt..l
presented at the Court of git trier Sem tioa r, on

thefoura INnday ofNorrnier,lB.s:
•RESTAURANT.

HOWARD MYERS, num{Rau to.‘t.ship.
LOUIS YOUL„ Railer
CONRAD FOP, CunownoJOHN ROFFMAN, Gettysbork.
Nov.6.-3 t )!INTER. Clerk

REGISTER'S NOTICES
VI.IOTICE is hereby given to all

Legatees and other pere.,oa col,e4lied, th at the
Administration Actuaute bereivalf-r mentioned will
be presented the Lirphsee Court of Adams comityfor confirmation and allowance, uts .I.IOA DAY, the :Me
day of NUFNIILBEIt next, at lu o'clock, A. 3.1., viz I .

109. The account of Jeremiah Diehl, Lxecutor of
Jahn Diehl, late of Cumberland Lst...hip, deceastA.,

110. First and final account of 6SILILICI A. :Smith,
F.xecntor of the last will and teatime/it of
higher, deceased.

171:The second and final account of Arnold Gardn-
er, Admittletrator of theestate of_fienjumin F. Iler-
deer, deceased.

172. The Erin account of John Liinch and Frederick
Lllltch. Executors of Jacob LA loch, leio Blaw;Lk
t.wn•hip, deceased.

1711. The flint end final accountof 11.milah
Admin:•:ratrizot the aerate of zsarah

deceased.
1 4. the Unit acc:nti.t AdtuiLiAtra-

tor with the will annexe-I of Jacob duceatitd.lift. The pratand I:l4wi account Ui A44111 llumuger,Adalitiht.atorof tilt, e,taco of Jonn Brow., I.,fe of
Reading It.wual4ip, Adwinl county,

17h. The hoe,' sl:l4:count of Albert Van ii k.., now1141 e and weL:u.; Exe,ufor 01 the u W autl tortn-
Meut of Thous. McKnight, AIOCCa9I.I.

W.D.1./ULTZIVV.ILTLI, Register
Oct. :A. 1868.-k

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
I have opened an ageuey for the

SALE OF REAL ESTATE,
n connection with my law br,ihe=s in Gett),lnrt;

Parties torinbitig to cell, or boy lauds, may find it tc
theiradvantage to call. &rem!

Farms and Woodland
A No. 1, FARM. PRICE $.3,0,10
A TRACT, 90 ACRES, FUR 11,900
A GOOD FARM, 231 Acams, VERY CHEAP
A FARM, 100 ACRES, FOIL $3,100
A FARM, 63 AUR.ES, FOR. 12,270
A FARM, 54 ACRES., FUR 12400
A VERY GOOD FARM, 1,0 ACRES
A VERY 0001) FARM, 125 ACRES
A VERY GOOD FARM. 160 ACRES
A O. 1, FRUIT FARM. 200 ACRE ,.

A GOOD FARM, 160 ACRES, or.. Gotty-I.org.
A GOOD FARM. 150 AUGLI 3,1 30 ACRES WOOD.LAND FUR $. 5,501
A GOOD FARM, ACRES AT 1435 PER ACRE
A VEIII GOOD FAIR' , 240 VALES, If 130
A FARM, 100 A. RIGS. AT $5O
A FARYI,I3O ACRES AND VERY G juD

AT $3O PER ACRE
A LOUD FARM, 1...0 ACRES . 3,1 GOoD RIG Ll'l
A GOOD e ARM, 130 ACRESvery 11t,iretbleproperty 10 Littl..-1,40.

al llous.s And out-lots in Getty.burg
qtr

R. OG' 31,CRE1 s*,
Attorn,;OettyAborg,July 10,1868.-If.

E. AV. CL LRK. & CO
.,

BANKERS,
NO. HS S. THIRD ST., PHILADELPHIA,

GENERAL AGENTS
• ➢iC Tut

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE C
OF TUE

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
12133:13

Statett of Pennsylvania. and Southern
New Jersey.

The NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCP, COMPANY is
a corporation Chartertsl by Special Act of Congress,
approved July 25, INS, witha

Cash Capital of Ono Million
Dollars,

and is now thoroughly organized awl prepared for lua
AGM

Ldberill terms offered to Agents and Solicitors, who
are Invited toapply at our taco.

Pull particulars to be had on application at our of-
fice, located in the second story of our Bankingflout
whereCfrenlara and Pamphlets. fully dearrating th
advantages offered by the Company, may be had.

ApplicatloniforCentral and Western Penueylvaul
tobe made to B, S. RUSSELL, Manager, Ilarrisbur
Pa.

E. W. CLARK & CO.,
No. 25 South Third Street,

PRILADELUIA, PA
Aug. 21, 1863.—lyin

t=g

*0 and getional Jam.
ATAIUMILE DEAL ESTATE

--

AT PRIVATE SALE.

Ezmittsburg, Std.
.
o cr. :4

HO USE'AND LO
• o S E

LYDIA GAI.IA.,!IEI

The 30,r:filarwithin:4' to retire frorti
“ecorint ofhie health, otter, at Private Sore his value.blo Property, iitriatr4 n Lrloa ty too ',hip, Aims
county, Pa,, south of Fairfield, kntia u as Au Iguctri 51111s. The V.41,11 Cuntaltie about 713 Act es o•WO, about l7r Acre, of whit!, le td meadow, along 5
Acres in thriving timber. principally Locust, anti 'ho Iloirairce eacint that occur,iral by linilrlingo, Darn,11,010.3c. in s high orate of cultivation. There to a'
great lari,ty ifhurt on the premixes. Thu Iluit•timorare a large t w,e,et,,ry Brick. panning House girth

Lnuhle Log Born, IVarcan Shnl, 111;
a nit rtil other ncce,ary,t,t!,t!./•

lug.. The 51ri3, arc oti 11iLdle ',eel: with i:fir:l—A
orator t, run the ye ir n.ntot, ilia Mill 11 by4r, feet, 3 r.tofir a 11102 !oVree et Nt. ;:••, I
fr-,,aa nn g,nl nor" built iu t2. Mu..
u:Anne.r, et% 2uvetthet Slitel. 1:: f
talnY paltP ”1 rttl um!'2 la /aof Ci,",.;
together with all the ierethiurry in •I
el,B Mer :Lint ate! U. let Mill. Thu, ie al-. n new
nu .tlll at t tcLed tripplr gearsol, ca; .4,17 if.,

141.0 tt.t.klf Lunslder per I,onr. ?;

are its a K.,nl tivigisbortaa.ai r,r grain bciug
led of Carr..:l,Tract and ; alfo, for Schwls,

eilurclsea,Marketa, tr.
Price and terms mile calling on the en`-

bulbul' on thepropertypr 3.:1.1te.0,ing hint at Vairfol.l,
Penne. PrTIM DIEHL.

Aof

PRIVATE SALE OF A
VALUABLE FARM

The uniter,i4%,d intendlcu to quit formic rl
,r cii the k'arni on which he now reside+, ne .r ti:..

Carlisle pike, cue mile Jr.., flounl !Ulf P. 0., a:A
thri e miles from York ilal:1-tir Sprith.,safolll,mptou,
Ad..1U13 comity, Pit., containing Int ACIILfi, wore or

Wu which is erected a rice two story h; ter Post[louse, 21 by 2t feet, with back-kltehen. There ,s a
pump of never•failing water at the door, these
ripr.ngs In two of thefields, and running water in two
others; Appian, Peaches, and other fruit
tree/40a the premises; a good a,J hew Bank aim.built in 1104, with all other ontl.uildin;,s, Hog andChicken House. tc. WITS thousand bushels of Lime
have been put en thleJarm in the hut four years, and
fire thousand now retie. Tinto are al,,ut 1:0 Acres ofLeavy-Timberland of IV. tte Oak and hickory. Ital-
so lies Culti-eaiet.t to Churches, 311,14, Blacksitiith
Shops, Stotts 4,1 Post o 1 11,:e. This is a good chance,
as the tarni i.e in a high state of cultivation, price low;
halt cash, hat.,hce in payments with loftiest.

Ifth, above farm is not sold try thefirif
her, It tell; he Lk:STEIL

For farther information u,:dre,s

Aug.

1. It, SIIIPLLY,
1/ii! P.0., Adams c"., Pn

FOR. SALE,
A VALUABLE 3ILLL PROPERTY,

with tIO ACILES of c Luxe Land, on the 1'ninnike le“d
ing from Abbottstown to tienee,r, one wile from the
tamer r,l.tcu, known ne

ME
ONE OTHER. ILL PROPERTY, with 40 ACRES

OF LAN 11, or I'2o Acre. as may he dvsirtd, ou Mars
Creek,o miles sonth.we3t from VI ettyvLarg, and known
ns Sand,.o's

ME
A M)DEL FARM, 2.31 ACRES OF LAND, ins high

taste of cultivation, 100 busbole of Lime to the Acre,
Daildinge, 2 miles west from Gettysburg.

• 17,0.ARNOLD.
Gettye!.nrg, AN:. 21, 186.9..--I;,,int

• WESTERN

PRE-EMPTION LANDS.
I HAVE ON HAND A FEW

T-RACTS
OF No. 1,

second Laud, pre-emption Ltnda I,,,ate I near nail
roads, County Town', kc., well settled u,iglabor
bonll, which Iwill S6ll, or txchauge at a fair price
for Real Estate I•Adam• county, Pa

=EU
GEO. IR:iOLD

•

A FIRST 'CLASS FARM
AT PRIVATE SALE,ithin two miles-ofGettysburg, on the Har-

rk.,arz road, with all- necessary improva-
m--nes, and iti prime order. I will sell from
19u to 160 Aeres„to suit purchasers. Termsr.asunable. For further information,apply to

WM. WHILE,
Gettychurtt, l's.3 • t. t

ATA.LUABLE FARM
AT PRIVATE SALE,

mltuated on the York and CI etty,t!nri; tarnpilto. 114mile> f Getty:4.llre, containing U. ACltEri 4,t-
Cvilent lend with conreni, of ~roporti3O of Wo..kl,3lex-
dow and Farming land. Buildinggand fencing in fine
condition and plenty of water. •

Any person in wentof is first-rate producing farmwith pleasant residence, Ac., will do well tq 113.1131140thle,property.
Forparticulars apply to the subscriberlivicgon tba

ELLEPARD STA.I.IIIEM,Sept. 11.—tf

IF 0 It S A L E .

A large and a very desirable BRICE HOUSE ANDLOT in New Oxford,Adams county, Pa.

Gettysburg, Oct. 2, ISB3Off' ARNOLD..—tf

ctureo, ainwart, /cc.
TIN-WARE AND STOVES.

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OFTIN-WARE IN TIIE COUNTY,
AT

S. G. COOK'S,
(Formerly Andrew Pulley's); aleossme of

TEE BRAT COOKING-STOVES IN TIIE MARKET,
among which are the

OLD DOMINION, •

COMPROMISE,
PENNSYLVANIA,

NOBLE COOK,
BARLEY SITE AF,

ECONOMIST
Also, manothet article,for Kitchen use, whichwilly
be sold u low ;mat any oiler place In the county.April 12.1868. 8. CI; 000K.

GRECIANBEND.
AT WM. J. MARTIN'S

TBthe piece toget It it you Isiah, where youcan get
1. everything expected tube found In a first clam.

OCEI?IES AND IfIQ UORS.
The Groceries consist in part of best Syrup, Coffee,Sugars, Teas, Spices, Prime No. Mackerel, kr, dc.Always on hand • large quantity of

AIQ,T_TORS
ofall kinds from Champagne to Common. Whiskey,pure Rya Whiskey, Brandy, Gin for medllinal andother purposes, Scotch Whiskey and Jamaica Rum for
hot punches, A. Spear's pure Grape Wine, Misbler's,Hooftnd'sDugan and German Bitters.

HOTEL KEEPERS
willAid by giving mea tali that they min be supplied
With Liquor at all times as Moro toplenseatreduced
rates, and save freightand package.

Millt"Thankinl for past patronage and solicitinga
tenthrnaaes. Wbl. J. MARTIN,

Nov. 20, tsCS.-ti lialtinioreatiOettysburg,

Vi4rbis <Tardo.
CANNONMARBLESWORKS
CORNER OFBAL PIMORIC AND EAST MID

DLE ST., OPPOSITE THE COURT-ITOUBE

GETTYSB URG, PA.,

X VCRY DESCRIPTION OF WORK EXECUTED IN

THE FINEST STILE OF TUE 'ART

May 29,1867.—tr

GETTYSI3IIRG MARBLEYARD.
MEALS & no.

In Boot York 8 treet,Gettinbarg, Ps.- Wkarethey

ar•propared tofurn tabal lkindiofworilntbetrilaf

MOH AS MONUMENTS, TOMBS, HEADSTONES,

MA1117.22,24.,A0

at the iehortestaotice,and as cheap as the cheapest

aiip-Olve as •eetl. Produce taken Iu exchaage (Or

work
o.4ltyill:Amt. May 2D, lei?

•

Soldiers' Discharges.
.ATTIN9 procured the prover pocket, Iancpiir--1.1, ed to RIVARD SOLDIERIF DISOILARG ,inac-cordance with a recent Act of the Lagla aor
Penairytrania. bolding are cautioned spinald•lsy
in this matte. . •

WIL D NOLTZWORTIL&War• Bworkit ofAden. county.:wee-4f

troteritc,
GROCERIES & LUMBER..'The undersigned haring quirt ...1"E, 'in "till it

' AT PAXTON'S STORE, ON TII E HILL, BALT/ROM!PrtratoSsli,,thefolios lug Real Estate:
.: No. I—The Home Farm, known , . STREET, 0 ETTTSBUPO, PA.titig4Raltild. Rills," skunted about two miles west, Of 'frem, AttAbirlErCentsitting obout ICI3 Arres—lGO Acres • FRESH GROCERIESLemland la a high state of cattiest ion, the remain- •der Of Shetland In Tinting-. The buildings are censfart. .'adslytlth the belief spring ware at 010 door.

raft No. 2 Contains 164 Acres 1 every week from tIL3 City, Prtalnkla Dried MI
, :, preen Fruits ofall kinds, always on hand, at lowestititiottilug lands of Lf. I). Itsyman and the licit, of J. , ~,,,,,,.

-
,ReDirit, !Masted inl.fbei ty township, Adams come-ty, Pit. About SO Acres of this !lea are cirwre.l; the ' 1;LOCH, PORN AIR•L, CUE F.A li,PURE CIDER YIN.rematuder id timberland. The i mpruvemruts to, th is I. IA I', 4 11A I'S OF Ai, i. fillIV, CANDLES,property area Loa irousc and Barn. Ti.e soil is of 'the best quail', for wheat or corn. NO rioNA, C•INFECTION ARIEA,

. Tract N0..3 Containing:2,9 Acres, . -.131100\l" ,, Lc.; also,
about the one haircleared, the remainder In timbe.There lat an old house on it. I think it ono of the most LITMBERdesirable locations for sit. building In tho neigh- 1boyhood, situated about two wiles west of Emtnits-
burg. _ such es Scat:Mow, Peet., Shingles, Plank, ic,icontin.'

. Tract No. 4 Containing 22 Acres u'll Y " Mind at lowett living nuts • Call and see.,lyingabout onemile 'test of No, 3. June 21.—tf.
•Tract No. 5 Containing 19Acres, GILLESPIE 6,, CO• 2

of Lzookl Timber land, known as the • Ce,,,,1,,,, tot, lying
sot Inting, en Ir:end's creek, ill the Freda Id: catudy: .

•Aid
1., 14 11r .,...,Terms of sale, one-third of the purchase money 112 calers it, .I.' 11J. 1../..r7 Grocer--1) '

ir,.,i; remainder may bti made Id suit Ow id.rc!...ers..

ies) 'Notions) &C.)11ni
_

.

GETTYSBURG, PA.,
The anbscritar• fr. rp• at....1- lo.t II .am.and NVITF: tia• attention of the public to their largohalflot ..1 h11:::11, ..itrrer, in the ,do k at tha old slant), on York 'treat,Di,..aglt t;ett:,..J.., 4, r, by Sls at JAL, tot rta Ili. Globe Ina. consisting of the best ofKuhn, J w.rl. ❑ O.O re•ir.-!The Wiiiec i+lie-. t.., 81.)1.) 11/ KA 11o:4r, Willilarge i.,ek

prop. 10 Li at 011.. Sv,l I a.i.r..ve-meat, erten lip,: in tt..it •h: ,ton. loole.t) 11n pri .r 1., the 'zit', y. it v. ill A c.;then Le off,.red At the I u•cla.k
Nay. Li.-

IV"A HE M f:LS th FA It%I
AT PlLEN'_'l.'l2;

('ItOCERIES,
Te4.l, Splcrs, Snit,

BEsT BRANDS OF FLOUR
In LI, (Ir.'', t, %%WI iill,), Fl,lll,lurs, Sidra, 1,1441;..; ; I dc. Al.n,

Xo7' r 0 X ,

In an.,t vlriety; Ced ar it, I Walb.w.w.tre,
and,cr,,Ler, -Ware, SC,Chirel, TAxce,..a Ilt,r,l,and aid onontli, a/ Gil,.

BUTTER AND EGGS,

,dort. to pleal,e, andab!,. to I const3t:Hy3 full icll lc. noliug .1 ther. ry 1., wanted, either..r ro ,..4ls,lll;:best nisrket
JOSEPH S. ti I ',LES PI E,DANIEL. CASHMAN.Jt.- 17, 1.•

\ AI. BOYER & SON ,

DEALERS IN

GROC'ERIES, NOTIONS,
'TOBACCOS,

ALSO,

Wooden and Willow Wi-q,
general assortment of

till Guods usually kept in
a FAMILY GROCERY.

ME BM

BARGAINS
IMMO

GROCERY
IN GETTYSBURG

JOHN CRESS & SON
ETAVINf) 'Tent,: a Lc, - Gr,cery. In G,ttyl,crg,,,n

sli, ,ralc-aca, cf the Public Square,11,, r,siaed ,r.di I as,:rtrtlYnt FitEz ,llGIiOCE It E S
int F.hgars. Molas+o., Syrup, Tess.Sraces, T.drarco. sal:. nous, Sh ,mldera. kr AloeQCEENSWA E, CONFECTIONS,
Nut, Frui:,Soara. Faury Article, and :,diaur gener-
ally W., abl ,n hand FLOCI{ %IA FEED-

purchatel Lr CASE!, weare prepared to
• I err} C/A, tp. Glyn US a 'call and jujg, for your-

JOHN CRESS,
J. IV. CRESS-EEO

Grocery and Flour Store.
1? E .31 0 1" A L .

MEALS & BROTHER
HAVE real,e3 their Ft re LI the Nitirtolt rr.p-

rrty, en Cllamber,;.ur_ street, where ts.ey pr.
pos., t, keep .7,lllt.tritly on hand

ALL A7LVI).S' OF

I GROCERIES,
FLOUR, FEED, NOTIONS, &c.

Also, VEGETABLES In aesson, fresh from the cityand country. They are determined to sell, u cheapas thecheaper Land ae they only ask the loweet livingpr..fini, they hope to merit and receive a liberalshare of publicpatronage. MEALSk SRO;April a. It:m.l—M

AYER'S
CATHARTIC PILLS,

For all the purposes of a Lazatire
Medicine

Perhaps no ono medicine is so universally requiredby every trolly as a cathartic, nor was ever any beforese universally adopted into use. in every country andamong all claws., as this mild but efficient purgativeATI. The obvious reason is, that it lea more reliableand far more effectual remedy than any other. Thosev.hohave tried it, know that it cured them; thosewho have nut. know that it cures their neighbors andfriends+, and all know that whatit does once it duesalways—that it never fails threugh any fault or neg-le, t of its composition. We Lave thousands uponthousands of certificates of their remarkable cures ofthe following complaints, Lut such cure- are known Inevery neighborhood, and we need not publish them.—Adapted toall ages and conditions in all climates;cout.tining neither eaL•mel or ally deleterious drugsthey may be taken with safety by anybody. Thesugar cutting preserves them ever fresh andthem pleas...tut to take, while being purely yew...o:4rco tiaras can arise from their use in anyquantity.They operate by their powerful luffitenc; as the In-ternal viscera topurify the blood and ettmelate it intohealth', tenon—remove the obstructions of the stow-acti, beiwels, liver, and other organs of the body, re-I toitug their irregularaction to l.eatlh, and by corsrectluis. wherever they exist, anal derangetneute asare the first origiu of disease.Minute directions are given in the wrapper on thefor thefollowing complaints, which these Pillsrspidy cure:—
For- DYSPEPSIA. or INDIGESTION, LISTLESS-NESS, LANGUOR. and LOSS OF-APPETITE, theyshould be taken moderately tostimulate the stomach,and restoro its healthy tono and action.For LIVER COMPLAIN I' audits •arsons symn'ssuu,BILIOUS HEADACHE, SICK HEADACHE,' JAIJN•DICE or GREEN SICKNESS, BILIOUS COLIC andBILIOUS FEVERS, they should heindicionaly tokenfor each case, to Correa the diseased action or removethe obstructions which con, it.-•• • .
ForDYSENTERY or DIARIIIREA, but one milddose is generally required.
For RHEUMATISM, GOUT, GRAVEL, PALPITA-TION OF THE HEART, PAIN IN THY lIACKand LOINS, they should be continuously taken, as re-quired, tochange the discued action of the system--Withsuch change those complaints disappear.For DROPSY and DROPSICAL s wELLisaA theyshould be taken in large and frequent doses topro.lucetheeffect eta drastio purge.

For SUPPRESSION a large dose should be taken asit produces thedesired effect by sympathy.
11.a Alinner Pill, take one or two Pills to promotedigestion and rellero the stomach.
An occasional dose stimulates the stomach andbowels into healthy action, 1stators* the appetite, andinvigorates the system, Hence it la oftenadvAntage.

out where no serious derangement exists. One whofeels tolerably well, often Ends that a dose of thesePat makes hint fool dcellealy better,.from theircleausfng and renovating effect on the digestive ap.pare tn..

DR. J. C. AlER & CO.,
Practice! Chemßota,

LOIVELL, MASS., U. S. A.
.la-For sale by A. D. Buehler, Drugsle% tree:3,-burg, Pa. [Oct. 2„',,50.—1al

"A Repository of rashion, .Pleogatre, am!
Instruction."

HARPER'S RA'ZA.R.
A supplement contalolna namerotie full-elaed pat-tabs of neelul article. accompsoiee the paper everyfortnight,and ooraaltitutllyan elegant ColoredFaahk,it

Plate.
Porper's Bozor cobtalua 16 folio pages or tuo altoof Harper's Weekly, rioted on auperlloa ekienileredpaper, and fa published weekly.

Critical IVidice of the Press.
Harper'sEtazar edotains. betide', Oedema pat terns,etc, a variety of matte? of especial use and Interestto thefamily ; artleleson health, dress, and houtelteep•log In all its brauctlye,• Its editorial matter Is sopecial-Iy adapted to the circle it Is Intended to interest andinstruct ; and it has, betides good stories and literarymatter of merit, It Is not surprising that theJournal,with such features has tailored ina abort time an im-mense toccata ; Ihr something of ft* kind was desiredIn Mot:made of bunt Ihis, and Ica publishers hart ti liedthe demand.—Nato Fork Evening Aut.Whether we consider Itsclaims es based upon theelegance and superiority otitis paper, its typographi-cal appearance, the taste and Judgment displayed intheengravings, or the literary contributions contain-'ad In its pages, we unhesitatingly pronounce it to besuperior in each and every particular to any othersimilar publication here or abroad.—Phila. Legal ha--160(9014er.
Weknow ofnoother Ea lisp or American Journalof lamb ion that can pretend toapproach it In complet 0..

Leas and' eariety.—/Vetts Pork Noes.
It has themeritof being tensible, of oonvsylng In-etroctlon, of giving exeoltent patterns In every dtmirtment, and of being wall Modred with good read.log matter.— Watchman sad Radector.

. To dress according to Harper's Baalr will be the.aim and ambition of the women et Astertott.-rliosa,Transcript.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.-1869
• TARNS:

Harper'sBaser. one
............$.l 00

An a:treaty, of either the Magazine, Weekly orBaser willbe Inapt led vette for every Club of FiveStibecriberp al $4OO tomb, in one remittance; or SixCopies fur 526 00.
dubsertslon to Hetper'm Stegall:to Weekly, endIlasar, tooneaddreet toe onotkio 00 or, two aHatat's Periodic:lli; to one ad dressress tot one year,$7OO.
Back numbers can be suppliedat any time.The-postage on Harper'. Bazar is 20 cents& yes,-which must De paidat thesubscriber's poet ono,.
***Subscriptions sent from British North Amerricem,Prorincee must be Accompanied with 20 cents midi..tica►l, Copra-pay Belted bitateepostaste. AddreanHAIPBB BROTHS/4k )(et ToxiL,=

JOB PRINTING, 1
OP Man 10N4474T1011.

4., • # : ► NEATLYANDOMPLA

GO TO WM. J. MARTIN'S.
TV you want all the necessaryingredients tbea good1 Mince Ple. [NoY. 20.—tf

APPLES, Raisins, Citron, Cur-
Casaberana and Prawn.War. 20,—tt WILL MARTIN'S.
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